2018 Participating Gardens
Saturday,
7th . 10am - 4pm
Garden Walk AddressesJuly
and Descriptions:
1. 275 WINDERMERE BOULEVARD
Colorful perennials for sun and shade; ever blooming day lilies, penstemon,
Guara, white and pink bleeding hearts, iris, and more.
2. 104 CHASSIN AVENUE
Better than last year!! Colorful, Cottage, Rock and Shade garden. Stop by and
and see for yourself!
3. 445 LEBRUN ROAD
After a dreary winter, I couldn’t wait to start gardening. Our front color themes as
always have been pink, white, and purple. Well the theme in the backyard is “Awash with
Colors”. “Hopefully our outdoor kitchen is completed by SHOWTIME!! Come and visit.
4. 110 NORTH DRIVE
14 years in the making. Many native plants, a medicinal herb patch, a massive container
garden full of vegetables, hummingbird containers and many ornamental flowers.
A lot on a small piece of property!
5. 51 GARLAND DRIVE
Come and see my colorful perennial garden. Shade and native plants.
6. 57 GARLAND DRIVE
A blend of perennial flowering shrubs and flowers. Some structures for vines and climbing
roses. The garden is in its second to third season therefore, as with every garden, a work in
progress and a true labor of love!
7. 143 HENDRICKS BOULEVARD
Seating and dining surrounded by gardens filled with flowering shrubs, perennials,
colorful annuals, and a mix of uniquely repurposed items as accents.
8. 135 IVYHURST ROAD
Lovely garden with mature trees, perennials, garden art and seating areas.
9. 642 LONGMEADOW ROAD
Perpetually- expanding eclectic collection of perennials. Numerous locations around
grounds to relax and take it all in.
10. 699 LONGMEADOW ROAD
Large double lot filled with a huge variety of annuals, perennials, Catalpa trees, wisteria
and many clematis vines. Special interest “She Shed” and patio area.
11. 111 CAMPUS DRIVE WEST
Craftsman inspired bi-level backyard featuring a 2,200 gallon koi pond with double
waterfall. Garden filled with hostas, perennials and annuals. Yard art, 2 pergolas and a
hemlock shed. A must see!
12. 457 RUSKIN ROAD
My garden has been a work in progress for 30 years. Plants from my childhood, friends
and neighbors have bloomed into a welcoming retreat. Come check out my “Lost &
Found” design. Take your time exploring the hidden treasures of my garden!

13. 165 LAMARCK DRIVE
Backyard oasis! Beautiful patio with raised beds and potted annuals.
14. 101 – 334 VILLAGE PARK DRIVE
Many gardens at our community behind the North Presbyterian Church. Come and check
them out!
15. AMHERST STATE PARK, MILL STREET
Circular garden at the entrance to Amherst State Park and the grotto area.
16. 120 RICHFIELD ROAD
Cottage garden featuring front, side, and backyard with waterfall and spectacular garden
mural. Refreshments served.
17. 29 BRAMBLY COURT
Large rock garden on berm. Many whimsical decorations and trellis in the center.
18. 132 FRUITWOOD TERRACE
Mix of annuals and tropical plants. Terraced backyard with living wall, playhouse shed
and mirror on fence.
19. 425 SAGEWOOD TERRACE
Well kept cottage style garden with several different types of perennials and annuals.
20. 251 MCKINLEY AVENUE:
Back after a year off to re-charge. Many fragrant phlox and lilies plus dozens of other
perennial varieties and hundreds of plants. Pond and outside bar.
21. 134 BRUSH CREEK ROAD
Casual garden as a result of 25 years of gardening for a fun hobby. My garden changes
each year but a base of sun and shade perennials accented with annuals that attract a
variety of birds. 30 varieties of day lilies. My own summer prayer garden.
22. 164 CRESTWOOD LANE
“Eclectic” says it all! There are various sections featuring seating areas. Flowers include
annuals, perennials, and over 100 hostas. Pond with waterfall. It will be memorable.
23. 1 EARLDOM WAY
Park like setting! Winding paths, pond and flower beds draw you in and the wind chimes
and waterfall makes you want to stay and enjoy.
24. 88 GREEN FOREST COURT
Various gardens in a park like setting surrounded by a beautiful wooded lot. We also have
a pond within our colorful garden. Stop and take in the beauty!
25. 30 WOODSHIRE SOUTH
A colorful perennial garden.
26. 38 WOODSHIRE SOUTH
A waterfall garden with an outdoor living space. Surrounded by natures beauty.
27. 816 NORTH FRENCH ROAD
My garden has a variety of different plants, flowers, trees and shrubs. I have iris, daisies,
roses, mums, lilac bushes, hostas, hyacinth

